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Georgia Library Association
Membership Committee

Membership Campaign

The Georgia Library Association (GLA) Membership Committee is pleased to announce the Georgia Library Association’s (GLA) first Membership Campaign, which will take place during National Library Week, April 19–25, 2020.

The Membership Committee encourages all GLA members to celebrate National Library Week, April 19–25, 2020, by participating in the GLA’s Membership Campaign. Tell someone (or two) about the benefits of GLA membership and invite them to join.

During National Library Week, the online membership form will include a space for the person you recruit to enter your name. You will earn a chance to win $$! First place wins $50, second place $30, and third place $20!

Visit https://gla.georgialibraries.org/membership/ to learn more.

Thank you for your participation and support!

Membership Case

Do you love GLA and want to tell others about the benefits of GLA Membership? Are you hosting a GLA event, a continuing education program, or other library related event? Request the GLA Membership Case today!

The GLA Membership case can be shipped to public libraries and universities via the Georgia Public Library Service and University System of Georgia statewide courier. To request the GLA Membership Case, visit the GLA Membership Committee page and click on Request GLA Marketing Items or contact Janice Shipp, GLA vice-president membership committee chair, by phone at 912.358.4339 or email janicemshipp@gmail.com.
Celebrate National Library Week
April 19–25, 2020

Celebrate by participating in the Georgia Library Association’s (GLA) Membership Campaign by inviting someone (or two) to join GLA and earn a chance to win $$!

The online membership form will have a space for the person you recruit to enter your name. First place wins $50, second place $30, and third place $20! Visit gla.georgialibraries.org/membership today to learn more and sign up!